1960 Deer Park Avenue

Join new Shop Rite in neighborhood shopping center | for lease

Available 1,550 square feet
2,000 square feet
5,100 square feet

Asking Rent Upon Request

Extras TBD

Co Tenants
Shop Rite, CVS, Chase Bank, Starbucks, Five Guys Burgers & Fries, Sprint, MD Stat Urgent Care, Subway, UBREAKIFIX, Tropical Smoothie Cafe, The UPS Store, NEFCU and more

Neighboring Retail
Bank of America, Mavis Discount Tire, Taco Bell, Dunkin’ Donuts, Capital One Bank and more

Comments
• located next to Deer Park High School
• 35,940 vehicles per day on Deer Park Avenue

For More Information:
Jessica Panzarella
T 516 874 8070 x1511
panzarella@sabre.life

John Abbate | abbate@sabre.life
Douglas Bomzer | bomzer@sabre.life
Jayson Siano | siano@sabre.life